Introduction
A combination of higher oil prices and need to replace reserves to offset natural decline from major fields means that the industry is targeting difficult to reach, heterogeneous and thinner reservoirs making well placement a key factor to optimize the reservoir inflow and access these reserves. Geosteering technology has been the subject of discussion for many years since horizontal well technology became available, but it was and is mainly managed by the services companies and limited to the assigned service company's Geosteering expert, the directional driller, and the well site geologist. In the current economic climate, Dubai Petroleum Establishment (DPE) made a decision to demonstrate the applicability of an in-house Geosteering workflow, which excludes expensive service company personnel and involves the integration of the Asset Team with the Operations Group running the software to improve well performance ensuring that the Drillers have all the information at hand to do proactive changes to the planned well trajectory based on real-time information. The approach adopted in DPE was to use a lower cost independent Geosteering solution, a technique very similar of what the services companies do, with a workflow that, if properly applied proves successful in placing wells and reducing costs.
The essence behind this is to keep things simple by understanding the real time measurements versus predicted geological responses, quantifying the uncertainty and finally better positioning of the well in the reservoir. To achieve this, DPE is using the workflow available in Paradigm's Geosteer application of Geolog software (Ref. 1) which consist of importing a 3D model (from any 3D Geological modelling software), creating a 2D section which is the intersection of the well path with the 3D model and begin updating the geological model based on the comparison between the actual and modelled LWD logs. Once the 3D model is updated with more accurate dips, thicknesses and possible faults, the 3D model is sent back to the 3D geological visualization package where more work can be done to the structural and petrophysical model by the Asset.
The case scenarios shown describes a successful Geosteering application where we have observed that in-house technology helped in understanding the well placement uncertainty while drilling and not when the well is finished (post mortem), allowing proper re-planning, updating of targets (Ref. 2 ) and more importantly, decreasing the reaction time due to unexpected features (i.e.: faults) or in the best cases making ahead of bit decisions with the ultimately benefit of reducing cost whilst improving reservoir inflow.
Theory and Methodology:
The Objective of the wells was to drill and produce the Ilam formation, a carbonate limestone formed by dominantly wackestones & packstone with traces of Grainstone. Geosteering strategy was to keep the well above 8% porosity due to it significant lateral heterogeneity across the field. Special care needed to be taken in order to avoid several dense layers that act as permeability barriers affecting the reservoir inflow.
A Geosteer (GS) model was created using the following workflow (Ref. 1):
• Create a Geolog 3D Model by importing surfaces from any 3D geological modelling package • Select the offset wells • Create a GS actual 2D model which is the intersection of the 3D model with the well path.
• The creation of the 3D model involves selecting a sector area and exporting the surfaces from any 3D geological modelling package. These files were imported into the Geolog software to create the 3D model where later a 2D curtain is automatically created from the intersection of the well path with the surfaces.
The offset wells selection is a critical part of the GS model since it allows the interpreter to use different wells (for the same depth interval) and to try understand which of the offset wells provides a good match to the well being drilled (depending on facies similarity, lateral variation, geological setting). The proximity of the offset wells along the length of the lateral adds to the complexity of modelling the responses to get a decent match and to predict LWD log responses. This process is made in conjunction with the Reservoir Geologist, Operation Geologist and Petrophysicist.
The LWD logs are displayed to make a comparison between actual and modelled logs (including images logs). For the resistivity modelling, in Geolog's Geosteer a forward 1D resistivity modelling is available, which can be anisotropic (using vertical and horizontal resistivity logs) or isotropic using a blocked deep resistivity (Rt), the latter was used. This method (point dipole modelling) is similar to the one used by the services companies which assumes that the tool has no diameter and there is no borehole but different since it is capable of modelling multiple spacing and frequencies from virtually any tool available in the market if specifications are provided. (Ref. 1).
Cases Studies:
CASE 1: The objective was to drill and produce well A as a single lateral, in-zone sidetrack in the Ilam formation. Lateral section was drilled with Rotary Steerable (RSS) assembly and Logging While Drilling (LWD) suite (GR-at-bit, GR, resistivity, Azimuthal Density, Neutron).
The modelled dip matched closely with the actual dips measured (azimuthal density) while drilling the well path. As can be seen in Figure 1 track 3 and Figure 2 track 4, density readings shows that the trajectory was Geosteered through thin layers of porosity. Once in dense rock, the Petrophysicist's strategy was to exit out of it by following a predicted high porosity streak (Figure 2 , dark blue stripe in cross-section above the well path) found in the nearest offset well. Results showed an increase in porosity as predicted by the 3D model, rate of penetration (ROP), cuttings samples and gas shows were also good indications of porous rock. This porosity modelling is a very simple method where any log property like porosity, permeability or electrofacies (Ref. 3 ) from an offset well can be extrapolated and displayed in a color bar in the cross-section window referenced in True Stratigraphic Thickness (TST) to help in Geosteering decisions. 
5deg we were able to go up and chase a good porosity streak (dark blue stripe in cross-section) as per the GS model showed (see circle). Notice the increase in porosity (track 4) since decision was taken (as pointed by the left area in the circle, red curve is density in limestone scale, porosity is displayed 0 -50%).
CASE 2: The objective was to drill and produce well B, as a dual lateral. The lower lateral drilled up to 3500 ft of horizontal lateral inside a window of 25ft thick, targeting the porosity of the Ilam Unit-2 (primary target) and Unit-4 (secondary target) heterogeneous reservoir. A gamma ray correlation was performed to identify the top of the formations above, thus minimizing the TVD uncertainty at the top of the target. The well was landed close to the top of the target, with a suite of LWD which consisted of gamma ray, resistivity, density (top&bottom) and neutron log (in that order). Later drilling encountered several dense zones of small thicknesses, increasing the need to correctly place the well and Geosteer through vertical permeability barriers by trying to connect as many porosity layers as possible. Figure 3 shows the difference between the planned trajectory (black color) and the actual trajectory (in red) due to the reason explained before.
Whilst trying to do the LWD log matching (actual vs. predicted), experience gained in this reservoir indicates it is not possible to achieve a perfect match in gamma ray in the lateral section, so the focus was made first on the density readings and later on the resistivity, the combination of the two is what gave the confidence in bed dips of the structure. After presuming a small fault (throw of +8ft), decision was made to drive the well path down looking for good porosity rock so the Geosteering strategy became "go below the plan and chase porosity' (porosity around 10%). Interaction with the service company's Directional Driller was extremely useful as the behaviour of the bottom hole assembly (BHA) while trying to steer hinted formation bedding which helped to confirm the 3D model (i.e. inability to build due to dense rock above pushing down on bit or inability to drop angle due to resistance from denser rock below the drill assembly). After intersecting a denser layer (<5% porosity) and since the log "up density" was indicative of better porosity, the Asset's decision was to steer the well back up encountering porosities up to 13%. Drilling resumed after motor failure and the logs acquired (during the night) showed a sharp increase in density from 2.45 to 2.65 g/cc and jump in resistivity to 200 Ohmm. Log modelling interpreted a downthrown fault between 20-25ft putting the well in the dense unit (Unit-3) above the target. The well was steered back down at 83° to get back in target reservoir confirming the intersection and throw of the fault. Finally, well was drilled with an inclination from 84° to 88°, thereby cutting across all the porous, dense layers and finishing the well close to the bottom of the target (orange surface in Figure 3 ). 
Figure 3 Lower lateral is crossing a non-conductive feature (see fault in cross-section). Using GS log modelling it was able to define a +25ft down thrown and effectively steer the well down to get back to porous zone (track 4 red curve is density in limestone scale, porosity is displayed 0 -50%).
Due to the presence of the fault encountered in the lower lateral, the targets of the upper lateral were revised by a subsequent meeting between the Asset Team accountable for the well production and the Operation Team responsible for the execution of the well. The decision was made to target a different unit for the upper lateral maximising net pay interval and stopping the well just short of the fault. Shortening the lateral by 1000ft resulted in saving drilling cost and minimised the non-net interval that would have been drilled by the original plan.
Conclusions
In-house Geosteering technology helped in understanding the well placement uncertainty while drilling, allowing proper re-planning by a multi-disciplinary team, updating the targets and decreasing the reaction time due to unexpected features (i.e.: lateral variation, subseismic faults). In the best cases when Geological issues are understood, making ahead of bit real time decisions has been possible (early detection of bed boundaries or porosity streaks).
In-house well placement arises as a lower cost alternative but requires gaining a progressive knowledge in the arts of Geosteering, knowledge that services companies have acquired through two decades of horizontal drilling.
